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Transport of dangerous goods: 
E u r 0 p e a nie gis 1 a t ion pre v ails [Interview recarded by Alin Lupulescu ] 
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The outcome of the sU/vey conducted oy the 
European Commission's work group on the neec/ 

to amend the European legislation regarding 
the transport or dangerous gooc/s rollowing the 

accident in Viareggio which determined the Ilalian 

authorities tD tighten the control or single wagon 
loads will be made public soon. The conclusions 

l might di vide the railway world into two sides, on 
the one sicle those who and the CU/Tent legislalion 

~. satisractory and on the other side, those who 
want its revision. Railway Pro wanted ta know what CER's position 

was on this maller and our cali was answerec/ oy Lioor Lochman, 
Deputy Executive Director of the organisation, responsiole with the 

coordination of ERA's activilies. 

L ibor Lochinan has graduated from 
the University of Transports in 
Zilina and has becn working at 

Prague's Institute of Railway Research for 
7 years. Since 2DDS, he has been coordi- 
nating the implemcntation of the ERTMS 
standard on Pan-European Freight Corri- 
dor E being familiar with the regulations on 
freight transport safety. 

Railway Pro: Mr. Lochman, do you con- 
skier that tightening controls on the trans- 
port of dangerous goods, recently imple- 
mented by the Italian authorities, should be 
extended Europe-wide? 

Libor Lochman: Any railway safety 

measures must strictly be managed at the 

European level. Applied on a purcly nation- 
al level, the ANSF decision might result in a 

shift from rail to road concerning the trans- 

port of dangerous goods. lnstead of using 

rail as the safest mode of transport, more 
and more explosive liquids, gas and other 
dangerous goods will be loaded on trucks 
and shipped through motorways. 

lhe ANSF initiative should have been 
first presented to the European institutions 

and other national safety authorities to 
avoid potential competitive disadvantages 

for European rail freight.1heywould decide 

whether the ANSF measures are adequate 

and do at aIl enhance the railway safety. 

Railway Pro: How do you value the 

European legislation which relates to the 
transport of dangerous goods by rail? 

Libor Lochman: lhe European regu- 
lation for the transport of dangerous 
goods (RID) should be considered as 

appropriate. 'The RID has been incorporat- 
ed in the EU legislation in 1996; in its part 

1, chapter 1.4.2 detail responsibilities of 
each actor arc set, in particular those of the 
consignor, the filler, the loader, the packer, 
the tank-wagon operator, the consi~nee, 

and of course also those of the carrier (Rail- 

way Undertaking) and ofthe Infrastructure 

Manager. This document regulates the ac- 
tivity of each railway institution involved in 
the transport of dangerous goods. 

Railway Pro: How do you compare this 
legislation with the legislation regarding the 

transport of dangerous goods by road? 

Libor Lochman: There is no significant 

difference between the basic European 
legislation regarding the transport of dan- 
gerous goods by road and by rail. lhe major 

difference is in the approach to the railway 
safety that is in hands of national safety au- 
thorities who are in a position to impose na- 
tional measures. 'nlÍs is not common to the 

road transport sector where the European 
legislation prevails. 

"...the fact that road transport is 

less safe than rail transport shall 
be reflected in rules" 

Railway Pro: How can the transport of 
dangerous goads by railway in international 
traffÌc be stimulated in order taincrease this 

type of transport from road to rail? 

Libor Lochman: First of' aIl, safety 

measures for railway operation have to ap- 
ply strictly on European level; there must 
be no unnecessary obstacles created at 
the borders between EU Member States. 
Secondly, the fact that the road transport is 

- by an order of magnitude - less safe than 
the rail transport, shaIl be reflected in the 

rules restricting dangerous goods transport 
by trucks through urbanised areas. 

When applying these two principles not 
only the transport of dangerous goods will 
reach higher safety level, it will also be more 
environment friendly. 

Railway Pro: What do you think about 
the value of taxes for this particular type of 
transport, compared ta those applied ta the 

use of the road system and other modes of 
transport? 

Libor Lochman: The taxation is a 

very sensitive issue and should be applied 
with a high care; it is in the hands of local 

governments and thus can signifìcantly 
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change balance between the transport 
modes at nationallevel. 

Railway Pro: What measures would 
CER recommend for the harmonisation 
of national legislations with the European 
standards in what concerns the transport of 
dangerous goods by rail? 

Libor Lochman: Strictly harmonised 
European approach is needed and has to 
be consistently supported by the European 

Commission, the rail sector, and the 

national safety authorities. 

Any proposaI for new safety measures 
should fìrst be consulted with the European 
Commission (European Railway Agency) 
and the rail sector. Allmeasures should be 

treated as the European recommendations, 
which should be applied across the 

European Union and supersede any 
national measures. 

Should national measures be exception- 
ally and temporarily applied, these need to 

be discussed with the bodies mentioned 
above in order to avoid any competitive 

disadvantages for the rail business. 

ln the following issues, Railway Pro will 
reSllme the approach of this topic with the 

intention of knowing the position of the 

national regulatory bodies, as weil as that of 
dangerous goods transport carriers. . 
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nepeB03Ka OnaCHblX 
TOBapOB:EBpOnenCKOe 

3aKOHOAaTenbCTBO AOmKHa 
pacnOnOraTb nepBeHCTBOM 

PC3YAbTJThI paCCACAOnJHII!I pa60'lefI 

rpYlInhI EBpolIeltcKOfl KOMIICCIIII B IL\JHC 

Hco6xOAIIMOCTII H3MCIICIIIUI ellponeiícKoro 
3JKOHOAJTCAhCTna KacaTCAhllO ncpen03KH 

onaCllblX rpY30B, BnOCACACTBllI1 aHapHII n 

BHJpeA)KHO, nOCAe KOTOpoii HTaAh!lllCKHe 

llAJCTH Y)KCCTO'lIlAH KOIl'I'pOAh KOAOIIH 

1130AllpOllJHllbIX BJrOHOll, 6YAYT OrAJmCHbl 
B CKOpOM 6YAYU\CM, '11'0 Il03MO)K1I0 p33ACAIIT 

~lIIp )KA lIa ,\B3 A3rCp!l: TC KOTOphlX 

yC'rpJIIBJCT IIhIII!lIllHCe 3aKOlIOAaTCAhCTBO Il 
Te KOTOpbIC A061111310TCR ero ncpeCMOTpCIIIUI. 
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PCiíAY3ií Ilpo 1I0)KCA3A Y3HaTh n0311lilll0 

IlEP (CER) no AaHHOMY BOIIPOCY 01' 

AII60pJ AoxMaHa, 3JM. I1cnoAlIlITCAbHoro 
AllpCKTopa OprJHII3JllIIII Il OTllCTCTBClIllbllï 

ynpaBAcHIlCM AC!lTeAbHOCTClï OTIlOOlIUlleClI K 

EPA (ERA). 
OcþlllillaAbliOC AIIIIO LIEP C'lIlTJCT '11'0 

AI06a!l Mcpa no 6C301IJCHOCTH )KA AOA)Klla 

6bITb npll~le!lCHa n CTpOroM pC)KIIMC, HJ 

CBpOIICiicKOM ypOBHC. IlplllIpllMCHClII1H 
TOAhKO lia HallllOHJAbHOM ypOBHC, pcmclIlIC 
AHC<Þ (ANSF) MO)KeT 06YCAOBlITh ncpcxOA 

TOBapOB C )KA lia JBTOAOpOrJx. BMecTo 1'01'0 

'1To-6bt BOCIIOAb30BaTbCR )KA CCKTOpOM, 

B KJ'ICCTlle caMoro HaAë)KHOrO CpCACTBJ, 

llcë 60Abmc 113pblllOOnJCHblX BCn\eCTB, 

ra30n Il Apyrllx onaCllblX TonapOB 6YAYT 

TpallClIopTllpOBallbI no JBTOAOporaM. . 
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